
Phoebe Hunt, with special guest, Doug Raffety, on Thursday, April 18th.

This intimate performance will be at the Rock Shop in downtown Homewood, IL (18109 Dixie Hwy, Homewood, IL
60430). Doors open at 630pm, music starts at 7pm.

This is a BYOB event, and please keep in mind, that this is also a listening event. During the performances, please refrain
from conversation and activity that interferes with others enjoying the show.

Free Parking and accessibility: Municiple and street parking is available throughout downtown Homewood (please
observe posted restrictions). If you have accessibility needs, please reach out via email to trailmixmusicfest@gmail.com
or call the Rock Shop prior to the show (708.960.4053)

Will-Call: Please come to the will-call table with an ID and the name that you puchased your ticket under, or use your
printed ticket for expidited entry.

Nellie McKay, with special guest, the Molly Rose Trio, on Friday, April 26th.
And
Joe Pug, with special guest, AndrewRobert Palmer & theHeavyHors D'oeuvres the Molly Rose
Trio, on Friday, April 26th.

These concerts will be in Cooper's Hall upstairs at the Thornton Distillery (400 E. Margaret St, Thornton, IL
60476). Doors open to Cooper’s Hall at 6pm, but the bar and restaurant downstairs open at 3pm. Feel free to arrive early
for drinks and dinner before you enter the hall. Drinks will be available in Cooper's Hall throughout the evening. Outside
food and drink is not allowed. Music starts at 7pm.

A small portion of the seating includes large round tables for small groups, available on a first come, first served basis.
Want to sit with friends? Arrive early!

Free Parking and accessibility: There are two parking lots immediately behind Thornton Distillery; turn north on
Blackstone St. immediately west of the distillery to access them. These lots have direct and handicap accessible access
to Cooper's Hall. A small number of parking spots are availble in front of the venue on Margaret St, and Blackstone St.
offers limited street parking; please respect any posted restrictions.

Will-Call: Please come to the will-call table with an ID and the name you used to puchase your ticket, or use your printed
ticket for expidited entry.

--------

In General:
Trail Mix Events are for people who love to watch and listen to artists playing incredible music live. During each
performance, concert goers are asked to please refrain from conversation and activity that interferes with others enjoying
the show.

REFUND AND EXCHANGE POLICY: Tickets are not refundable unless the concert is cancelled/postponed by the
artist, in which case vouchers for the postponed concert or another Trail Mix concert will be offered. As needed, refunds
for cancelled/postponed concerts (less the internet fees) will be granted via refunding the purchasing card/account, or
another agreed upon method.

NOTE: For other unforseen, unpreventable events, including "acts of God," there are no refunds or exchanges.


